[Effect of flutamide exposed during pregnancy on reproductive organs development and oxidative stress responsein in male mice offspring].
To investigate the effects of flutamide on the reproductive organs development and oxidative stress response of male offspring after exposure to pregnant mice, and to provide further evidence for the application of the model and mechanism research. Choose 7-week-old ICR mice, female mice were randomly divided into experimental group and control group after pregnancy, thenflutamide was orally administered to pregnant mice with dose 300 mg/( kg·d) during gestation days 12-18, while the control group was treated with equal volume of soybean oil. More than 7 weeks after birth, 40 male mice were randomly chosen to observe the urethral development and test the anogenital distance( AGD), testicular volume and penile length, and then some of these mice's reproductive organs were took for histopathological examination. After grind and centrifuge to obtain the supernatant, twelve penis and testes were randomly selected for examining the level of malondialdehyde( MDA), superoxide dismutase( SOD), and glutathioneperoxidase( GSH-Px) use corresponding kit and microplate reader. The abundance of oxidative stress related genes Noxo1, Sod1 and Gpx1 were detected by qPCR. The incidence of hypospadias in male mice in the treatment group was 100%( 91/91). AGD in the treatment group was( 10. 22 ± 1. 53) mm, which was significantly lower than the control( 17. 46 ± 1. 25) mm( P < 0. 05). The volume of testicles in the treatment group was( 166. 34 ± 26. 59) vs. ( 178. 25 ± 25. 77) mm~3 in the control group( P < 0. 05). The length of the penis in the treatment group was( 7. 46 ± 0. 76) vs. ( 12. 60 ± 0. 80) mm in the control group( P <0. 05). In the testicles, the level of SOD was( 171. 08 ± 57. 24) vs. ( 102. 79 ± 15. 31) U/mg pro, MDA was( 4. 45 ± 1. 67) vs. ( 2. 93 ± 1. 00) nmol/mg pro, GSH-Px was( 41. 55± 12. 15) vs. ( 78. 27 ± 7. 60) U/mg pro( P < 0. 05). The abundance of Noxo1 in the testis from the treatment group was higher than that in the control group, while the expressions of Sod1 and Gpx1 in testis from the treatment group were lower than those in the control group( P < 0. 05). There is no significant difference in SOD, MDA, GSH-Px levels and Sod1, Noxo1, and Gpx1 expressions were found in the penises of both groups. Prenatal exposure of flutamide may cause developmental abnormalities such as hypospadias and shortening of the penis in male offspring, and abnormal testicular function of oxidation and anti-oxidation. However, there is no significant effect on penis oxidative/anti-oxidant function.